[Study on the risk factors of psoriasis].
To investigate psoriasis patients with family history and non-family history on their age and season of onset, disease severity and predisposing factors. Two hundred and twenty psoriasis patients with family history and 547 psoriasis patients without, together with 647 normal controls have been investigated through questionnaires. EPI info 6.0 method was applied for data analysis. (1) In 220 psoriasis patients with family histories, morbidity rates of the first and second-degree relatives were 16.98% and 2.7% respectively. (2) Both mean age and age of onset were younger in females than that in males with family histories (t = 1.715 0, P < 0.05). The mean age of onset was younger in males with family histories than those without. However, there was no significant difference found in females (t = 0.739 2, P > 0.05). The mean age of onset seemed to be younger in females with family histories than that without, but with no significant statistical difference. (3) There were no significant differences in the age and season of onset, disease severity, and predisposing factors between groups with family histories and without. However, environment factors seemed to influence not only psoriasis patients with family histories but also those without, which showed significant difference (chi(2) = 0.23, P < 0.05). There was no significant difference in the following aspects as season of onset, disease severity and predisposing factors between the ones with family history and those without, except the age of onset and age of average. The results showed that genetic factor might play an important role in psoriasis patients with family history. It also demonstrated that psoriasis is a multifactor hereditary disease.